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Terms of Subscription, v

If Mid in advance, or within 3 months.,.. $'J 00
If pud after 8 end before 1 monthi S SO

If Mid aftor tbe expiration of 6 months... 3 OO

Eatosot Advertising.
Trasslfnt advertisements, por square of 10 Uneior

less, 3 tlmos or leu .$1 SO

For each subsequent Insertion . to
Administrators' and Executors' notions..., . S 50

Authors' noticu . . 1 90
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Professional Cards, 1 year........... . i 00
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lmiwrei....-.- .t 00 i eoluniu..... .. 41 00

I moan.- -. ...20 00 I column...... ,. SO 00

Job Work. ,
, BLANKS.

fclnglo quire 2 60 4 quires, pr.qutre,$l T5

quires, pr, quire, 3 00 Over 8, por quire, 1 50

. . ... HANDBILLS. '

,hoet, if or ton, 00 1) sheet, ! 5 or less.JS 00
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WILL11K i. WALLACR. raAJK rtit.Dt!io

WALLACE &" FIELDING,
. ; ' ATTORNEYS - AT LAW. u' '

, Clearfield, P.
Legal bo sin em of all klnrU RttenJod to

with prumjitDosi rtiiI BJclit. Office in wide no

A. W, WALTERS,
ATTOnNEY AT LAW,

Clcarfleld, Pa.
uAOiAcs In the Conrt House. dce3-1- y

H. W. SMITH, . ..
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,"

Je30 Clearfield, Pa. It

, ISRAElTtEST,
attorney at law,

Clearfield,' Pa.
ee In the Conrt Home. jyl I,6T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Dice on Market St., osf Joseph Sboweri'

Grocery store.
attention given to the securing

cf Boonty, Claims, Ac, and to all legal business.
March 18, 1867-ly- .

tnus. j. n ccLLonon. w. . n 'cvllocob.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfleld. Pa.
Office on Market street one door eaitof the Clear-lel- d

County Bank. 3:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY A-- LAW,

Clearflcld; Pa.
JMraLegnl busiM-s- s Attended to prompt! with

fidelity. Offiee on Second itroot, altove the Firit
National Bank. l:25:71-lyp- d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - A T - L A W,

Wallarcton, Clrarfleld County, Pcnn'a.
3UAI1 legal bnlineii promptly nttended to.

j. r. lnvi... D. t.. KRcna

IRVIN & KREBS,
Successors to H. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
n!0'70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

"WALTER- - B ARRETtT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Seooni St.,.Clearfield, Pa. nor,t(

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real F.irtate Agent, Clearflcld, Pa.
Office on Third itreet, bet Cherry A Walnut,

olTera li is services In eelllng
and buying laods In Clearfield and adjoining
eonntiei ; and with an expertcaeo of over twenty
years ai a surveyor, tatters himself that he oan
render satisfaction. (Feb. SS:'3:tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNE Y!-- AT LAW,
1:18 Otceola, Clearflcld Co., Pa. y;pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
EEAL ESTATE BROKER,

A!fD PBALBa IN i

Han- - liogn and jLuiubcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA. ".'

Roal Ktato bought and eold, litlM examined,
taxei paid, and oonreyaneee prepared. Office in
Maeonie Bnilding, Room No. 1.- - - lilii7l

John H. Orria. I 'v'-- ' U C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORN KYS AT LA W,

Hellefbiite, Pa. ieplS,'6

' DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OBee on Market Street, CloarOold, Pa.

frOtim honrsi I to It a. m , and I to 8 p. n

dr. w. a. means;
TIIYSJCIAN k SURGEON,

LCTFJEUSnURO, PA. "'
Will attend profotaional aalle promptlj. anglO'70

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

'TT AVISO l.watrd lU Kylarlown. Clcarfleld en

Jll P- -, offert hii prufnOD(U nicMi tn Uie
cuil of tb inrroundioK oountry. Hopt. 2V,'6Vf

"
DR. J. F. WOODS,

PHYSICIAN A SUIiaEON
HurlitK irmnred to Annonrlll', P.,offrrt hii

profodiionRl wrTlmi t th peota of that plana
and mm urrounningoonnirj. ah whh prom pi if

attendtd to. , (Dro, I 0m pd

J. H. KLINE. M. D.,
"PHYSICIAN A BURGEON.
TTAVT.VO Inoated at Ponnficld, Ta., olTrn hii

, XX prufcxiionaj ticrviooi to tho people of tbat
pltMw and lurroandiiig countrj. All call promptlj

ueDfied to. , .... ooi. ii u.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
La to Burn eon of the Mid Regiment, Pen nayl veal

. velunteeri, bavtnf return eti rron tne Army,
otTert hie profenilonal lervleef to tbe oltlxena

' f Clearfleld oonnty.

r MhProfeeiloiiaieallt ftrompUy tttoaled U
hffloe 00 Beoond itreeL formerlyoeeapied by
Dr.Woodi. apr4,'69-l- (i

' -- -- e. s TT- -

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

located at Osceola, Pa.', off.ri his
HAV1R0 services to the people of thai
place and surrounding ennntrr.

, fc.All calls promptly attended to. Offlo
I and residence on Curtln it, formerly eeenpiad
. by Dr. Kline. , May, U:y.

Fishing Tackle 1

Tl f T neeirsil, a eompleto aseortmonl, coo list-
ing of Tront Hods, Fish Baskets, Lines aad

Hooks, of all descriptions, at
HARRY F. HIOIF.R A CD'S,

riearllell, Afril I J,

flJAl FIELD

2227.

G00DLANDEE & HAGERTY,

VOL" 41-WI- I0LE NO

Card.

F, K. ARNOLD & Co
. BANKERS, ,.

Lntheraburg. Clearfield county, Pa.
Muney loaned at rvannnHhla raaea; exchane

bought and lold ; deposits noelved, and a gen-ea-

banking bullnesa will b carried on at the
aoovo piaoe. e:lZ:7l:tr

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitleo of tho Peace and Sorlfeoer, '

CurweniTlIle, Pa. ,
V&Collrrtionf . made and moo or promp'ly

paid orcr, icbtTii ir

JAMES 0.. BARRETT,
Jaitieo of tbo Peaoo and Lieeoted Conveyancer,

I.utheraburg, Clearflcld Co., Pa.
A rctniltannci Droonntlr made.

and all klndt of legl lnstnimenta oierutH oo
ihort not loo. . i may4tiuu

GEORGE C. KIRK, .....
Justice of the Peace, tfurreror and Conreranoer,

Lutheraburff, Pa
All baoincsa Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Pernoni wixhinr to emnliiy a Hur- -

veTor will do well to iriva him a oall, ai he flatters
himself that he enn render ntiflfaotiun? Ivdt of
conveyance, articlne of agreement, and all Irftal
pnpnre, pruinptlj and oeatly executed, marttiijp

HENRY RIBLING,
II0USS, SIQN A ORNAMENTAL PAIMER

Clearfleld, Penu'tu
The frea.olng and painting of ehurchei and

other publio buildings will recoire particular
attention, as well aa the painting of carriages and
sleighs. Ulluing done 10 tne neatest styles, an
work warranted. Shop on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Esquire Shugnrt. Octl9'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

ea.Pnmm alvriiTs on hand and made to order
nn'.hnrt nntle. Pines bored on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to reu lor aatltfaetinn, and
dollrered If desired. myJO.lypd

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BRGOND STREET,

jj23 CLEARFIELD, PA. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.utliersburc, Pa. ,.
rpiIB rnbseriber offers his services to the public

X in tbe capacity of and Mirreyor
All calls for surveying promptly attended to, and
tho making of drnfts, deeds and other legal lustru- -

aaents or writintr, exoonted wilttoul delay, anu
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol:70

SURVEYOR,
undersigned offers, his services as a

THE and may be found. at his resWonoe, in
Lawrence township. Letters will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
may JAMKS MI TtllEUli.

J. A. ELATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, ClearOeld Co., Pa.

It rConvevane!ng and all legal papers drawn
with accuracy and dlfpatch. Drafts on and pas-

sage tickets to and from nny point In Europe
rocurcd. , ocio fu on

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearflcld, Pa. ,

VINO rented Ir. Enlres' Brewery heHAhones hr strlet attention to bnsiness and
the manufacture of.a superior article of BEER
to receive the patronage of all tbe old and many
new eustomors. Aug. 40, 11.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
, saALaa la
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, .

GRAIIAMTOX, Pa.
Also, extensive msnufaetnrer and dealer In Sqnare

Timber and Bowed Lumber 01 ail kinds.

Mr0rlers solicited and all bills promptly
oiled. jyio-i-

sio. ALsanr nmr ALaanr.. w. Ai.sint

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
' MannfaetoreraAextonslveDealersln '

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODbAND, PS'A.- -

VOrders solicited. Bills Oiled on short notion
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. O., Clrarileld Co., Pa.
jr2S-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

" 1'renchTllle, Clearfield Comity, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
fry woods, Hardware, urooenes, and weryiuing

usually kept tn a retail store, which will b. sold,
for eaaft, as cheap as eisewnere in tue oonniy.

rrencnvtiie, Juno X7, inor-iy- . ' - -

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

- nanger,
Clearflcld, Pcnn'a.

SiWlll fMut inha tn his line nromntlv and
In a workmanlike manner. arrt,07

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.
-- CROMOS MADB A SPECIALTY. 1m,

NEGATIVES made In eloudy as well as In

Constantlv on hand a good
umHntnl of KIIAMKH, STERIiOSOOPKS and
B TKHKOSCOrlO VIKWS. Fraues, from any
style or moulding, mayte to order. aprxa tr

. J. MILES KRATZER,
;', MERCHANT,

DSALSa i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qucenswaro, Grocries, Provisions and

bhlngles,
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

tJAl their ncwstorsrnoro.on Second street,
near II. F, Bigler A Co's Hardware store JanM

J. ainiMierarsit a. navis oanar

H0LL0WBDSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS, .

Blank Hook Manufaclurers,
, , AND 8 T A TI0 K E US, ,

21 Jlnrktt SI., Philadelphia.
kfa-Pap-er Flour Backs and Bags, Foolscap,

l.eiier, Koto, wrapping, Curtain and Wall
Pnpera.'' 1. 1 . fal24.7U-lyp- d

' A Notorious Fact I

rnilKUB are move psoplo troubled with Lung
I foiicarcs in this town than any olherplaea

its slse in the Stale. One of the great causae of
this is, ll.o use o! an Impnre article m roai, largely
mixed with sulphur. Now, why not avoid all
this, and preserve your lives, ny sues ."ij
lliimnhrpt 'a IVIrhrstcd Coal, free tr"i all
Imnnrilles. OrArt left t the StoreS of Rlehsrd
Mossop and James B. Graham A Hons will receive
prompt attention.

' ABRAHAM BTIMPIIRKV.
Clearfleld, November , l7 If. "

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. 31 siouih Tlilrd fttrert, Phllajrlrdila
'II'. .

' BJArKKRM,
And Dealers in Government Securities

Apnllmttloa by aiall will roeeiva arompl alien
tloa, and all Information shoorfully furnished.
Order, foliated. April 1 1 If

Publishers. '
..

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAT M0RNINO, AUGUST 1, 1871

A STERLING OLD POEM. '
t

Who shall judge man from his manners f
Who shall know him by his dress f

Panpors may be At for princes,
Princes fit for something else.

Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket
May beolothe the golden ore

Of the deepest thoughts and feelings- -

Satin vests-ea- do no more.

Thore are streams of erystal neotar
Evor flowing out of some ,

t ,Myi m.
There are purple beds and golden,"

Hidden, oraihed and overthrown.
God, who counts by souls, not dresses.

Lores and prospers you and me,
While he values thrones the highost

Bat as pebblos in the sea. i

Man upraised above his fellows, a
Oft forgets his fellow then ! "

Mnsters rulers lords remember
That your meanest hinds are men

Men of labor, men of feeling,
Men of thoughts and men of fame, '

Claiming equal rights to sunshine,
In a man s ennubling name.

Thore are oceans,
Them ar. little wood-cla- d rills ,

Thore are feebk, sapplings,
There are eedars on the hills

God, who oonnts by souls, not stations,
Loves and prospers you and me

For to Him ail vain distinctions
An as pebbles la tbo sea.

. Toiling bands alone are builders
Of a nation's wealth and fame,

Titled lasiness is pensioned.
Fed and fatted on tbe same ;

By the sweat af other's foreheads, .
Living only to rejoioe,

While tbe poor man's outraged freedom
Vainly lifts its feeble voice.

Truth and jnstloo are eternal.
Born with lovolineas and light ,

Secret wrongs shall nevor proor
While there is a sunny right ;

God, whose world-wid- e voice is singing,
Boundless love to you and me,

Links oppression with its tit les,
But as pebbles in the sea.

Tie Last Days of Robespierre.- -

After Robcapiorro wits arrested in
the Convention, and whilo tho conn- -

d'snna are bringing liim forth, he
from them, against hit will, by

nin menu, ana carried oir to tiio
Hotel do illo. Fear bus paralyzed
him- - Ho will not present himself to
tho peoplo; ho will not proclaim him-

self dictator; ho will not siim a panor
calling on tho peoplo to revolt; ho
will not even countenance revolt; ho
ho is in a coma of terror. At the
nows of tbo resc no tbo troops of tho
Commune muster quickly. Drunken
Llennot, at tho head ot his soldiers,
dashes through tbe streets of Pttris,
shouting to the people to rorolt; but
they are tired ol tho worship ot their
bloody Moloch, and bis own men tarn
their cannon upon tbe Hotel do Villo,
throw down their nrm, and disperse

It is night. Within a dimly lit
apartment of tho Hotel do 11 o sit
Kobcspiorronnu his Drcthron at. Just,
Couthon, Lcbns. Tho wolves are
caged at last. The douth knoll of la
lerreur&Tnana. ht. Jusland Lobas
look bold and defiant; Couthon, with
bis angel fnco and silvery voice and
withored limbs, anxious but resigned ;

tho sickly rnys of the cnndlo full full
upon tho hidoously cadaverous leatures
of Robespierre. He has a loadod pis
tol and poison Dotore him; nut this
worshipor of tho bloody vlrt'uos of
Homo con not imitate the old beatben
horoism, and dio with his fortunes.
With shaking limbs and ' twitching
luce he listens to tbe murmurs, the
momentarily increasing stir, tho surge
of tho multitudo without Tho sharp
report of a pistol rings through the
room Lebas has shot himself through

. ,i i i ii; i - i ,i ".r.mo ncnri, ana inns uunu. uenriot
rushes In to cry tlutt all Is lost; l,

with an epithot of disgust, burls
him out of the window into tho court
below, whore he lios a lifeless mass.
The soldiers are battering at tho door;
it gives way with a crash, and in they
rush. A shot is 6 red, and Robes- -

piorro's head fulls upon the table ; it
has broken its aw. All tho conspira-
tors nro captured. Tho cold, ghostly
light of the dawn is just breaking as
tbe senseless, bloody form of tho In
corruptible is borne outinto the streets
upon a niter, it is earned to the
Tutlulies and laid npon a lahlo, while
tho Convention in tbo noxt room do- -

vide bis fnto. As tho day advances
crowds flock to tho Tuilerics as to a
rurcoshow, and fill the. chambers
whorotn lios tho once tcrrtblo King of
la TfTrtur terriulo no longer, but an
abjeot, shrunken, revolting looking ob
ject. He lies upon his sido. From
tho broken jaws oozes out tho dark
blood, and croons over tho livid fuco,
dropping Into tho gaping mouth, nnd
filling It wnn clollod goro; ho nas
half bandagod tho wound, and the
blood stained handkerchief contrasts
horriblv with tho corpse like features.
And tho foul mob to gain whose favor
and applause he has shed torrents of
nlood does it commisornio witn nun,
weep Over him, do all it can to soothe
hisnnguittb f It spot npon bun, mook-o- d

bis groans, pricked him with
knives : thoro was not ono who would
raiso tbo cur) of wutor that stood bo
sido him to bis burninu. cracking lios

A term ol trial is gono through, anil
then tho wild Couthon and the rosl
are lied down in n oart and jultod off
to la mere UuhIoUm. Tarts is trnnlic
with joy. Ueforo the cart dance tho
woinon. shouting and Hinging with
demoniuo gleo. . Aa it passes through
tho streets tho friends and relations
of his dead victims troop out lo moot
it with yells of frantic joy ) to curso
its ghastly burden, body end soul, and
pray to God to oast bim into hell fir.
As no mounts mo soaiioid tne execu
tioner tears off the bandage from his
face ; tbo shnllsrcdjnw fulls, and there
leaps from his throat suou an earthly
yell, as thooch the fiends bad already
their cIstts npon bit soul. Ho looks
down, shuddering, upon' the sea ol
heads ; It wavos and surgos as though
it would swucd away the scnfTold, and
up from Its orutil doptlt lises a how of
exocrntlon. Ferocious joy l npon
evory face f, every mouth gaps for his
blood, no look ol piijl , an moroi
lons-w- himself. II bas sown the
dragon's tooth, and bobold tho harvost!
The knit lulls, and tbe bead ol tiaxl
milian Robospierre rolls into tbe bag

TO:,'iiiTi'iiii
aB.'j$ rill ,Hl 1

PRINCIPLES

CLEARFIELD; PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2,

; That Yoang Nigger Again.

That Intolerable, young nigger,
Smith, who bas kopt tbroe or lour
court martiais runtime since bis star
at West Point in the investigation of
his niayiui Alrtcaii ireaks and, eccetr- -

tricitios, is again conspicuously before
tbe publio. It seems,' wo. huve
boforo statod in thoso columns, that
Smith bas an unpleasant habit of
battoring tho heads of his follow ca
dots of the Caucasian raee with tlri
dippers, pokers, broomsticks,' and
ether available implomonls of assault
which torn np handy vvhon tbo wrath
of this martial child of Guinea chances
to be rousod. Should theso indignities
bo repaid In kind, as sometimes
happens, Smith 'ha,' of eoorse, tre
mendous ad van tago over his Opponent
inasmuch as tinnors have never fabri
cated a cup nor blacksmith forged
poker bard or Heavy enough to im-
press his ponderous skull. It is bullet
proof. It is a phronological Gibralter.
iou might as won attempt to nddlo
the turret of a monitor with a pea
shooter as to ooncuss the Smith brain
by pounding on the Smith skull.

J.bo young darkoy ts immensely
vain of this superiority over tho white
trash at the Point whoso heads he
regards as mere egg shells which ho
thinks it fine sport to crack. His
skull and powor at butting aro also
remarkable iicioro lie wont into
training as a warrior he usod to win
grind stone cheeses on tho wharf at
JNow Orleans by executing a flvinir
leap through thoir middle. The boy
that can butt his ' way through a
grind stone choose is not a pleasant
advorsary. His head and onorgies
directed against tho pit of a brother
cauois stomach are apt to induce
asthmatio symptoms in tbe victim.
Indeed young Fred Grant only savod
himself from ono of those fearful
attacks somotimo ago by deftly stop- -

fing behind Old Dennis Mohan (tho
of Mathematics) just in limo

to substitute tho rrol s audomon lor
bib own. When Old Donnis recovered
his breath (which he did on tho fourth
day after) ho was pur.r.lcd to know
what to do. Ho couldn't punish Fred
because he was the eon of the Prcsi.
dent nor Smith bocnuse bo was tho
son of a nigger. And so Old Donny
pocketed the affront as best ho could.
II o still eats badly and complains of
frequent colio. The cadets, who aro
heartless dogs, dcclaro that it comes
of taking loo much "butter" into his
stomach. '

But, added to Smith's physical ex
ploits and peculiarities aro somo moral
oddities not altogether becoming a
gontloman of chivalry, although qnito
in place and altogether to be expected
in a gentleman of Africa. Tho young
nlggur lluo uulrnguuurd.y uud i,pvt
ally. If he chancos, now nnd then, to
tell the truth by aooidont, ho is seizod
with romorse, grows gloomy and sulky
and is not himself again until ho has
brought forth a fiosh batch of lies
moot for rcpontanco. It, is believed
that ho stoals chickens at night not so
much from n protornutural love of
fioultry as for tho ploasuro of swearing

wbito in too fnco that ho didn't
steal them. It is needless to say that
Master smith s Word is regarded as
quite as good, as bis bond, tho latter
security being utterly unmarketable.

hmitli s lust Court Martial convict
ed him of willful nnd malicious lying
and recommended his immodiat'o dis
missal from tho Academy. But

Belknap, in a published ordor,
doclinos to approve this scn'.cnco on
tho ground that "'his (Smith's) pres.
enco at tho Point is an illustration of
tho policy of tho government.' Charm- -

ngly frank, indeed, is this confession
and good it must havo boon for the
soul of Bel kn up (which needs repair)
to mako it. 1 ho youthful Smith has
official notico thut, horcaftor, ho can
Ho to bis preceptors and butt nnd
"dipper" his classmates to his hosrt's
content, without Icar. or molestation;
He won t, you sco, bo lylnir or buttinir
or dippering after all, but simply serv-
ing ins country by "illustrating the
policy"of Grant's administration. . He
can go carocring about tho plain, like
a billy goat, upsetting professors, and
may kuopUld JJenms Alubnn in a slate
of chronio broalhlegancss, if ho cboscs,
by playlully attempting to lean
through him as if bo were a grind
stone chocso, and tho faculty will have
to smilo bcningly on the nigger's an
tics and Dennis bctr Ins purdon for
groaning loo loud, bocauso, forsooth,
tho gamcrouio boy is "illusttatinir
Grant's policy. His larcenous appro-
priations of eggs and fowls by night
must not no longer bo culled limits
but "illustrations" (cheap onos we
admit) of tho policy which prevails at
w aniiuigion in mo uisposibion oi uie
public funds. Should tho lad of Guinea
bring on all his relations to the Poinl
and his mother's relations (the Dent
branch) and insist on llioir being
quartered in tho housos of tho profus-sor- s

and fed and clothed at tho public
expenso wo Bhould have another capi
tal "illustration' or tirnnts policy.
Irt short thore Is ho tolling whi:ro,
under 'tho largo charter given him by
Belknap,' this vcrsnlilo young artist
will end in making his "illustrations."

Hut lor urntit s support and Belle- -

nap's odious and open endorsement of
his violations of honor and of Iho
ponce bnt for tho determination of
the lvopublieaa party to force negroes
into an unnatural social equality with
the wbito race but for the servility
of West Point professors and. tbe
oharily of cadets who scorn toquarrol
with a creaturo whom tboy will not
rocognixo aa an associate but but

but tbo fact is that thore are so
ninny "butts" in tho case of Malor
Smith that any furthor spoculutions
ooncorning bis future fate would be
unprofitable, Easton Argus,

Ml

. aTealtu and Moxer. Tbore Is tho
difference bolwcon those two tomporsl
blessings, hoallh andtnonov: money
.is. llio most envied, but tho least on- -

ioyod i health Is tbo. most enjoyed.
Din, mo least envied i and tins supe-

riority of tbo latter Is stilt more obvi-

ous whon we reflect that the poorest
mon trould not part with health for
money, bat that tbo richest wonld

lJ iar' with " l,ic'r money br
f h

.' iii
.: ; ' ..... : vr '. .

- -
NOT MEN.

; ' " THE CENSUS OF 1870. .. .

Official Wtemeiit of the Population or the
; ,

- Countrj According hi Color.

.Tbo following official tables 'glvo tho
population of tho several Slates of tbe
Union, as shown by tbe recent census,
giving tbe number of whites and blacks,
respectively j . , ,, . .... ;
' ..:' it Nnuim 1870. '

iloles. -
, H'ailss. Marl. . Tolo!.

Alabama M. 621.3KI t:,7,! tH),m
Arkansas i.i. SflO.Mi UJ.NS -- 4H8,S0
CUlornia.... 4w,.Wi ... 4,272, 60.I,M7
Cuutiecticut 6J7,SH ,fitts 637,217
Delswar 102.121 ,

' S2,7l 124,016
thtiin. ii,W- ei.sss l7,7eS
Georgia... , Wi,aj2 ' ei,U2 , 1,0H4,0M
Illlsou....). 2,ill,tl'J9 2s,7Ai 2.0:lll,Hj
Indiana.,....:... 1,SM,SH7 2I,10 l,Hll,st)7
Iowa...; 1,16,17

' ' 1,71)1 1,1111,741Isisi,.jas 6,HT I J.IUS ., , M,4Ss
Keatacky.,.,. l,TtJt4,CU2 222,210 l,32U,lll)2
Louisiana ..,..' SC2.0I7 JCI.SIO 72(1,257
Maine.. tu.MI I.AAft 2S,41
M.rylsni.. ....... . M6,4T 174,591 780,8SS
MaasaohuaeUa..,. l,441,Ut l;l,V47 1,467,103
Michiaan- - 1.IA7.2S1 I1.S40 1 7um
Minnesota 4.W,257 . 4.H..0IS
Mieslsslppl Sf.,4iS 441,347 837,8(10
Missouri-.- ,. 1,I(I.1,I43 118,071 1,721,214
Nohrnska 122,117 7f 122,'Jllo
Nevada , fi8,..l ' S.17 ' 111,31 S
N. Hampshire... 217107 680 " SI8.277
New Jim. H7H 107 P.ft QOA OM

New York 4,31(1,.1.1.1 6s',00l 4,.174!.T.'4

North Carolina. 078,470 401,060 1,770,120
Ohio t,MI,a.ir 6.1,211 1,M2,(I.'.0
Oregon. ...... S,2 SIS S7,27S
Prnnsylrania.... .1,154,880 A1,A73 ,5311,14.1
HKmla Til.nJ 91910 J USA QlVlOCl

South Carolina. i',M1 41n,814 70i!4Sl
Tennesssa......' :i,'J73 322 .SM 1,258,303
Texas 6.'.H,71i 251,127 800,842
VermonL 820.818 1124 J.10.63T
Virginia. 1J,0 611.841 1,224,2
West Virginia... 421.02.1 17,1140 412,013
Wisoonsin 1,051,151 2,113 1,053,461

Total. S.V8l,:o 4,735,138 37,018,441
' Fam'tori'se. 7acl. 7r.rn.

Arisona..,,MM...... 0,576 28 0,601
Culonulo 10,221 456 19,677
!:ikota . 12,87 04 I1.0SI
Dis. of Columbia. 43,4114 131,601
Idaho . 10,604 60 10,664
Montana 18 306 1" 18,440
New Mexico 00,203 171 00,605
ltah 8(1,044 118 86,166
Washington ....... 22,100 207 22,.'!6
Wyomiof 8,728 183 8,098

Total Territor. 386,162 41,093 - 401, 065
Total taUs....43,ll,2l) 4,735,234 37,016,414

Grand toUI... .33,687,308 4,780,141 38,347,500
A" comparison of the census of 1800

shows the following results :

1 he increaso of tho accretr ate popu
lation of all the States and Territories
during tho ton years is 0,002,120, And
tho ruto ol Increase is above zl'.MO
per cent. Tho increnso of tho wholo
whito population is 0,501,793, nnd the
ruto of interest is 24.4 per cent. Tho
increnso ol tbo white Population In the
Northorn or originally Freo States is
5,187,43, nnd tho rate of increase is
27.4 por cent. The increnso of the
white population in tho Southern
States is 1,3115,301, and tho rato of
increase Is 10.0 per cont, Tho aggre-
gate increase of ihe blnck population
in the United States is 838,885, and
the rale of Increaso is Tho

vf tno Dinck riopninittii! in tb.
Southern. Slates is 188,053, and the
rato of increase is 4.0 por cent. ' Tho
increaso of tho black population in tho
Northern Slates is 1 10,192, and tho
rato of increaso is 52.7 per cont. '

The Increase of tho wholo popula
tion in tho Territories, including the
District of Columbia, 184,082, and tho
rato of increaso is 74.9 per cent. This
statement refers to ' tho Territories
which remained in that condition in
1870. Nebraska nnd Nevada, which
wero Territories inx1800, had in the
mcantimo becomo States, and are,
thoreforo, ranked as such in the tnblos
and in tbtso comparisons.

Tho incronso of tho wbito popula-
tion in the Territories is 153,815, and
tho rato nf iticrcaae Is 60.fi per cont.

Tho Increase of tho black popula-
tion In tho Territories is 80,307, and
tho rate of increase is 208.9 per cent.

' The considerable Increaso of tho
wbito population of tho Southern
States has takon place chiefly irt those
on the northorn border of that section

In Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky
and Missouri ; and a diminution of tho
number of blacks has taken' plneo in
these border Slnlcs, except in Mary-
land, whoro tho increaso is slight.

Tho greatest increase in the number
of blacks in the South has taken placo
in North Carolina, Tennesson, Arkan-
sas, Texas, Florida and Alabama. In
the two Virginias, compared with tbe
old State, there is exhibited a loss of
18,080 blacks. In Georgin, also, there
isa falling pff of blncks, and a consid-
erable increnso of whitoB.

. es

i Tin Inpkx. Mnssillon snys: One
character of charity is to bo timorous,
and lo magnify to ourselves our small-
est deviations) not that charily s

or conceals from us tho truth,
but, disengaging tho soul from the
senses, it purifius our view of faith and
rendors it more quick sighted in spir-
itual affuirs; and besides, whatever is,
in tho smallest degree, disptoasing to
tho only object of our love, appears
serious and considerable lo Ibe soul
which loves. Thus charity is always
humble, timid and distrustful of itself;
unceasingly agitated by its pious

which Icavo it in suspense
respecting its real etalo ;, always
alnrmed by theso delicacies ol grace
which nin It o it tremble at every ac-

tion j which mako a kind of martyr
dom of lovo, from tho uncertainty in
which tboy leave i: and by which,
howovor, it is purified. Thoso nro not
tho vain nnd pouiilo sgruples which
we llamc- in weak minds. They arc
thoso pious fears of charity and of

' i t. r ....... a. ;.i. r,. I

griicu in.irjilll liuiu J i "Hi v w. j ,,,,niiui
and religious soul. 1 1 w orks ils salva-
tion .with fear and trembling aud
even frequently rogards as ; crimes
those notions which are often virtues
in ihe sight of God ; and which, at
moat, can only bo regarded as sitnplo
weakness. Thoso aro tho holy

of charity, which derive thoir
source evon from tho lights of fuitli.
This path has, in nil ngos, been the
path o Ibe just, v

,

sdj ' "n-n--- e

Tliero was a mnrrisgo in Faribault,
Minn., tho other day, and tbo local
paper Baya;,Aftr.lbe ceremony tho
h ientla presented the happy brido with
an) dor.cn bcsutiTuI ornnges, one
,( . . . ' . ' i n . n ft ... ...... .. ,1 . r ... wMOflDll U'lU IU1UIJIIO, ...w H"'l. v. IIU "
figs, ilvo pounds of dplendid assorted
candles, and six cans of fresh oysters."

In describing a now organ, a rural
editor says. "The awoll died away in
a dollcious suffocation, like one singing. ... ... i. ii.. t.A.i ..i..it,u ti
ft owyvv nuil UI1UCI IMS

't Vr.l-.".- .

' ''"I '. .11
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The Flight of Youth. '.

Would anybody bo young again if
ho had to take with it tho penally of
going onck and doing over again all
tho foolish things ho was guilty of in
bis youth T I wouldn't.

"Give mo back my youth aguin !"
did you say ? Friend, it's a mistake.
Ton to ono you wouldn't have it again
if you could. If old Timo' wero to
como boldly to you today, saying,
"Take bhek, O wise middlo nirod Noo.
dio, theso twonly past years of your
life, with all the pains and disappoint-
ments which have mado vou clour- -

sighted and soundheaded. with all the
si)y action yon porpetratod in those
days, and all tho occasions on which
you made a ' long-eare- d donkey of
yoursoil ; .worry through a second timo
all Iho tijit boots and tribulations.
all tbe toothaches and heartaches of
your youth ; lo, bo and suffer it all
again ; bo, in short, once more just
tho soft .young Noodle you were
twenty yenrs ago," tetrof manhood's
hearty hopes to ono dolorous wail for
your lost youth, that, you answer,
"Pass on, Father Time I And you
may as well tip thoso twonly coldon
sandgraina' back into tho lower half of
your hour-glass- . I do not want
thorn !"

It gives an odd feeling, especially if
you are a woman, to nnd yourself get-
ting to bo a little bit middlo-aged- .

First, you will notico that you begin
to bo left out of very young folks' pic-
nics, and to get fewer notes In pink
envelopes thnn you used. Then you
begin lo bo faintly haunted by vaguo,
sneaking doubts as to whether white
muslin and blue ribbons aro becoming
to Finally, and worst of all.
once in a whilo you will sco an infant
of the malo sox, whom you romombcr
as a rosy little follow in checked aprons
when yon wero twelve yenrs old, sud-

denly lifted over your head in the
shapo of a long, gawky biped, with
tho tender down of a first moustache
sprouting from his upper lip. That
gives you an intonsly exasporating
Duiinaiiuii, iv. is ,b iivnnuilt, lu nuvv
saucy young snips of girls talk of you
behind your back as old Sarah Thomp-
son.

Then, too, you may as woll mako
cp your mind to the' hard fuel of mid-
dlo ago. when yon chanco to open somo
old gilt edged book of poetry, and
discover, carefully pressed away bo- -

tween tbo leaves, a lilllo lock ol faded
hair, and you can't rcmomber in your
life whoso it is. I havo hod half a
dozen such myself. They were pre-
cious nl gold onco no doubt, but 1

ntaka conficrttiul confession to yon
that if I were questioned on tho rack,
1 couldn l now tell whose heads they
came from. What makes mo know
that (hot-- wren nrordnna ptnM In
thoir timo is tho fact (you will observe
this is another confidential confession)
that tboy aro nearly all locks of long-is-

short hair, beforo collego students
began lo affect tho present prizo fight-
ing stylo of shaving their pates. O
poor little ringsof faded bnWsehwaries
Haar, rolhrs Haar, gnldenes Jlaar I
griove to say it, but 1 havo forgotten
you nil

Agnin, when yon go to a party nnd
dnnuo moro than half iho night, fur
into the small hours, and then partako
of that grindstono mess called a pnrty
so nner. maybe vou notico ron feel

gvtimpy and out of sorts noxt day.
Well, that's a sign, too. Especially if
you have found yourscir pausing to n

now and thontothochaUcring talk
of persons younger tbanyonrsolf, and
sarcastically wondoring whether you
evor mado such a wholcsnlo idiot of
yourself, or wbothor very young misses
always delugosocioty with such qunn
tilics of simpering nonsense and affeo-talion- .

(I believe they do.) It is a
sure sign if you find yourself constantly
fueling a call to give your younger
sisters ndvico which they' don't want,
or to treat tliem now and then to a
bit of a "preachment, for which you
get no roward except thankless insin-

uations about saving one's breath to
cool one's broth. Or mnybe yon say
occasionally to yonr sister Klla, who
is sixteen and prolly, "When yon
havo lived as long as 1 have, you will
find that tho majority of vory young
pooplo have procious litllo common
soneo." Lij'jnnivtt's Magazine.

Lov or Tiis BrAtiriruf,. Plaeo a
young girl under the care of kind-hearte-

women, and she, unconscious-
ly herself, grows into a graceful lady.
Placo B boy in tho establishment of a
thoroughgoing, straightforward busi-

ness man, and the boy becomes a self,
reliant, practical business man. Chil-

dren nro snsccptiblo croa turns, and
circumstances, sconos and actions al-

ways impross. - As you in fl nonce them,
not by arbitrary rules, nor by storn

xnmplo alono, but a thousand olhrr
ways that speak through beautiful
forms, protly pictures, do., so tboy
will grow. ' Teach your childron,lhon,
to love the beautiful' Giro them a
corner in tho garden for flowers en-

courage thorn to put it in the shape
of hanging baskets; show the in where
they can ucst view Iho sunset : rouse
them In the morning, not with tho
storn 'Ittno to work,' but with tho en-

thusiastic 'soo tho bountiful snnrisol'
Buy for thorn pretty pictrtros ; nnd
oncotirngo them to dccornlo their
rooms in his or her childish way --
Give thorn an Inch, nnd they will go a

mllo. Allow thorn the privilege, and
they will mako your homo beautiful.

'I Want my Mothcr." I heard
theso Words on tho street from a little
sobbing child. How many mothers,
thought I, with childron of thoir own,
have uttorcd this agonised heart cry,
whon to none else aavo God, could
they go with thoso unspokon sorrows,
whose unshared burden was groator
than they knew, bow to bear and Jive

7t always know what to say to us.
If sho blamed, it was not when heart
and flesh failed, that sho ntood inex-
orable in denunciation by our sido;
but, with soothing hand and caressing
words, sho loved our griefs out of us;
and wbeq lears had cleared our vision,
she pointed out llio butter way. Or
if our path was so bodgod about us
that we could only fold our hands and
wait: still It was she who made our
Waiting easy and hopeful.

TERMS $2 per annum, In Advance.

For tbe Republican.

TUDV.

ar i. a. a. oa jk.
Study Is a spacious forehead high,
Aqd a bonming, Intellectual eye j
Study is delved from school and
College by rich gems of thought.
Study is a mental thought,
Clear and btlliutt as the sua
Study Is a pearl of thought.
Often la the sunlight wrought.

(
Study Is a booming light
In a calm clear summer night j
Study then from star to star,
From worlds to worlds afar.
Study Is a light to mortals
On a dreary dearest shore
Study is the theme that
Tells us, Mortals, weep no more I

Study Is a word of action,
In our tangle mountain home;
Study Is the pride and pinion
That the Tbehan eagle bore.

Study Is a theme of grandeur
In a world of dark despair)
Study is a motive groator
Than tbe heart of man oan toll.

Tug Hi no Finof.r. Much ingenuity
has been expended in the endeavor to
discover on which hand and on which
finger the wedding-rin- was placed.
The Jews havo a tradition that Mury,
when she espoused Joseph, received
tho ring on bor middle finger ; hence
no Jewish woman woars hor bridal
ring thoro, .but always on llio

St. Ambrose, in one of his
sermons, calls tho third fingor tho r

for tho ring. Macrobius gives
the nnrsory-namc- s of iho fingers in
tho times of tho Romans: tho third
finger is called annularis, tho low Hor.
man name fur sho Fame Green's "John
of tho seals." In the ancient ritual of
marriage among tho English Papists,
tho ring was placed on tho end of tho
left thumb, with tho words, "In tho
namo of tbo Father ; 'hen on the fore-
finger, with tho words, "and of the
son ;" then on the middlo fingor, "and
of tho Holy Ghost j" finnlly on the
third, tho ring fingor, with the clos-
ing word 'Amen.' The ancient li reeks
used this fingor also, because they

a norve to run directly from
Ibis fingor to the heart ; Lomnius
snys it is not a nervo, but an artery;
others, that it is not an artery, but a
voin; and modern science shows that
thcro is nothing oi tbo kind in exis-
tence.

Tub Lesson of Lif.. Of nil the
lessons that humanity hns to learn,
tbe hardest is to learn to wait. Not
to wait with folded bands that claim
life's prizo without previous effort,
but baring struggled nnd crowded
tho slow yenrs with trial, sco no re-

sult as effort seems to warrant nay,
perhaps, disaster instead. ' To stand
firm at such a crisis of cxistenco, to
prcsorvo ono's self pniso and self

not to lose hold or relax effort,
llltS Is UlUilnfrM, vrhot!. .Ml
mail or woman whether tbe eye of
tho world notes it or it is recorded in
tho book, which the light of eternity
shall alone mako clear to the vision
Thoso who stand on tho high place of
tho earth understand not what neces-

sity, what suffering means. They
know not what it is to noble souls to
bo obliged, like worms, to crawl upon
the earth for nourishment, because it
has not tho strength to onduro famine
Life moves around them with so much
graco, splendor and beauty, they drink
fife's sweetest wine, and dnnco in a
charming intoxication. They find
nothing within them which can enablo
them lo understand tho real sufferings
of tho poor; Ihey lovo only them-
selves, and look at mankind only in
their narrow circle '

Mrs. Jessb Frimost. Mrs. Jcsoo
Fremont looks as youthful as ever,
but hor hair is promuturely whito, and
lends additional beanly to her face.
Sho was married to Mr. Fremont very
much against her father's wishes, but
tho old gentleman, who, by the way,
was Tlios. Hart Benton, or Old Bul-

lion, as ho was called, United Stnlos
Senator from Missouri, allowed the
rorcmony to take placo in bis own
house. After it was oor, Mr. Benton
wrote out tho morriitgo notico, nnd
took it to tho Washington Globe ofllco.
Handing the notico to Francis P.
Blair, Sr., who was the editor of tho
Globe, General Jackson's organ, ho
rcqnestod its insertion. Mr. Blair
read over Iho manuscript, and tho fol-

lowing dialoguo-ensuu- d ;
Blair Colonel, this is not in the

usunl form of marringo notices. It
now reads that Miss llcnlon married
Mr. Fremont. Permit mo to transposo
tho names. '

Benton (vory omphalic) No, sir ;

no, sir; John Charles Fremont did
not marry Jcsso lien ton, Josso Bonton
marriod John Charles Fremont, sir.

Tho announcement appeared in tho
Globe as it was written.

Cards. When is a curd player a
shabby individual When hos a shuf-
fler.

What gamo should ladies refuso to
piny 7 Old Maid. .. i

What game aro tailors addicted tot
Cribbago. -
What gamo should Irishmen play?
Whis(h)t. i . i ,

What games do rogues study r

Boggnr my neighbor, '

' When Is n card-playe- r liko a law-

yer f When he follows suit. '

Whon isa card-playe- liko a wealthy
(ox hunter T Whon ho keeps his pack.

Whcro aro card players most at
homef At Deal.

When is a onrd player not A mer
cenary man f When bo prefers a
spado to a diamond. '

Why should a card player reside in
Fifilh Avcnuo f Because bo is parliul

" '' ' ,; 'to clubs.
. .1 v. ft ' niBn ,

Tims And Monk. Many people
lako no oare of their money until they
havo como nearly to the end of it, nnd
others do just tho samo with their
timo. .Thoir best days Ihey throw
awsy lei them run liko sand through
thoir lingers, ns long as they think
they still havo an almost countless
numbor of them to spend: but whon
they find their days flowing ftpldly
away, so Unit at last they havo very
few loft, thon thoy will at once make
a vory wiso uso of them j but, unluc k-

ily, they have at that time no notion
Jsow to do It.

JJiflcellaneoiiB Items. ' .'',
. Tlie man who sat down on an open

paper of carpet nails said they remind
ed him of tho in come lax.

Tho Inst rail In tho Danville, Hashy-tnnan- d

Wilkosbnrre Itaiiroad,betweerr
Sunbury and Ilaxleton, has been laid-- .

A Connecticut horao has been taught
to ring tbo door-bell- , but be can't bf
mado to wipe bis foot on the mat, ,

' Two Atlanta belles couldn't restrain-tliomeelv-

from kissing Jeff. Davis,
lust Saturday, and Joff well, hd
wouldn't restrain them. ,

' One of tho 'Chinese shoemakers at'
North Adams, Mnss.f having enuht
the prevailing infection of thai region,
contemplates a looluro tour. '

Anna Dickinson declares thot tho
report that she 'is about to man y ail
Iowa Congressman a slander. Proba-
bly tbo lown man says tho same.

Truo charity is an cxcollcnf, virttirti
and ainceroly to labor for thoir good
whose belief in all points dolh not
agroe with ours, is a nappy state

A fool in a high station is liko a
mnn on the top of a high mountain
everything appears small to him, and
ho appears small to everybody. , ,

Shcnstono, an artist in landscape
gardening, said ho knew the turn in
his life, which led to unhappinoss, it
was when he mado pleasure bis aim.

A fashionable mamma's advico to a
married daughter; Nover tnko your,
husband to an evening party,' thore is
nothing that is always so much in the
way. .

It is in vain to hopo to plenso all
alike. Lot a man eland with his face
in what direction he .will, ho must
necossarily turn his back on one-hal-

of the world.
A physician writos asking a renew-

al of a note whioji he owes, giving as a
reason therefore : "Wo nro in a horri-bl- o

crisis, tliero is not a sick man in
the district."

The Hartford Patt records llio arri-
val of Q. Cumber, Fq., at that city.
His pulling in an nppearnnco thore at
this season of tho year jnst shows how
great he is.

Tho Stalos which elect Gorornor
this year, aro California, Georgia,
Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maino,
Maryland, Now Jorsey
and Ohio. if. - ; .

To Curo Dyspepsia Closo" all tho
outer doors of a four-stor- house, open
the inner doors, nnd thon take a long
switch and chase the cat up and down
stairs till sho sweats.

Judge Longukor has decided in Ihe
contested olection case in Allcntown
thut studonts in nttondnnco at col logo
cannot vole in tho district in which
tho college is located.

Thoro is something to imitate oven
in the "heathen Chinee." They eels
brnte thoir holidnys by paying their
debts, forgiving their enemies, nnd
"shaking hands ull round."

Honest and courageous peoplo havo
very littlo to say about cither thoir
courago or thoir honesty. Tho sun
has no need to boast of his brightness
nor tho moon of bur effulgence.

"Tho blessed man that preached for
us last Sundiiy," said Mrs Partington,
"setved llio Lord for thirty years-f- irst

as n circus rider, thon as a locust
preacher, and lust as an exhauster."

"You bad better ask for manners
than monoy," said a finely dressed
gontloman to a beggar who asked for
aims. "1 asKou im ,,t,. i i...u '

you had tho most of," was the cutting
reply.

Tho Baltimore movement to nomi-nut- o

Senator Cameron for
in 1872 is editorially approved

by tho Washington Republican, the
recognized organ of tho Administra-
tion. '

A lady was urged by her friends to
marry a widower, and as an argtimont
thoy spoke of his two beautiful child-
ren. "Children," replied tho ludy,
"aro liko tooth-pick- a person wants
her ow n."

The woman who never owned a
Biblo supposed sho was quoting It
whon sho groeted her son, who camo ,
home to keep thanksgiving, in the fol-

lowing words : "Here comes the futtod
calf." ..'...Liberality should havo banks as
well as streams, say some. True l

but even tho bank should bo green
and velvet. When wo cannot rcliovo
another's want, wo enn at least refuso'
with kind and courteous words. .

Thomas Jefferson and Martin Van
Buron bave been the only mon in tho
history of this country who havo been
Governors of Stnlos, boldors of first
class foreign missions, heads of Cnbi-nct-

Vice Presidents and Presidents.

The rising generation "ago" rapidly.
A niaturo specimen, eight years old,
was hunting around tho police stntion
fur a stray fulhcr the other night.
"You see," bo remarked, with filial
cxnltathln, "the guv'ncr'a a li tl lo wild
yet, but ho'll grow out Of il l" . '

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany hns commenced tho erection of a
bridgo over Iho railroad and en mil at
thoir depot at Harrisburg, for tho
passago of Vehicles and pedestrians,
It will bo 15 feet high over tbe road
and five hundred and sixty foot long.

It is said that when Brigham Young
was asked the other day which son he
hud nl West Point, the conundrun so
staggorcd bim, that ho was obliged to
rof'or to tho family record to solve It.
"Do they miss me nl homo 1" is not
much sung in that family. ,

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company havo mado arrangements to
lay tbo third rail on their road from
Albany to Serunlon. Tho estimated
cost is about 11,000,000, This will
put thoir mines in connection with all
tho narrow gauge railroads of iho
country. , , , .'

Tho Freed men of tho South nro
forming themselves iuto societies for
all sorts of purposes. Theso colorod
organizations in Savannah bear the
titles respectfully of the Third Slar
Sons of Zion, tho Independent Cborry
Bean Society and the Wrestling Ja-

cob Progressive Society. .,

A Philadelphia young lady appear-
ed at tbo ball at Cape May, on the
Fourth of July, in A dress made en-

tirely of whito Irtco Which was pur-
chased in Brussels at a cost of about
oven thousand dollars. It is kept In

an uir tight case, and tho sunlight is
nevor allotvod to full upon it.

By having Lis wits about him and
a plentif ul supply of eggs, Mr. Joseph
Halo su cocoJed in saving tho lifo of
bis wife last week, in Portland, who.
in a fit of abstraction bad own I lowed
a dose of corrosive subllmato, think-
ing it was laudanum. Given over by
the frightened neighbors for as fjood
as dead, her husband at onco adminis-
tered to the terrified victim tho Whito
of 15 eggs, which completely neutral-
ized the effects of tho poison. "


